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19 SALT LAKE CITY UTAH WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 27 1886 FIVE CENTSpari

rs
H ART TREASURES BURNED

rI
ostroyB the Cnso Art

A Firo
School in Cleveland Ohio

C iE
1tJ FRENCH VISITORS ENTERTAINED

i liurh IHIkc 1lu kiicroSirgorO1S I

of ojlrIotIlttIN n t UirniMlii Atrlni-
llnllrimil OolllNlon nttntnlt

11110 lilitH VINOIIII-

In ipi A srh1 Sdnrc IfHrIIcd-

uflhl Ohio Oct J7rho maunlfl-
CLEVELAND

building of thu CnHo School of
cent stoao

SCINICO nt tho Eutt End completed
APplied

flllOg lit n COHt of UOOOO-

lS

Tf V yellropolled18 snd
burned nt all early hour tins morning-

Tho discovery of tho fire shortly after
oclock WOH followed by mi explosion in the-

hemical> hoboratorY which blew OUt 8 IlOr-

tionof 0110 of the wahht rho hhttine then
short Work of the line Htructuw-

Y
e CIt 8001l1llado

bulldillU wW4 four dories in height and
Y The

of HandRtono It WRR furnlRhe with
hoilt for the del1ollqlr-

ngden
latest epphhntiCOeli the total 1033 Srhoef JIhntion gWo Ihto VhyaIololhcal n

et geological collectloll9npprlttU IIlIleAl
ninoflg the lllcst In the country Ihioc-

heiflicOl
were

npphhanee were valued at 2OOOO-

I lit th3 thoughtt thatI the huildhng and cuittnta
7tOOO There woro-

I

Insured for about
1 Retail acre

ffty I atudenta The Coca och1ooh-

aaq
front

bout itI money left by thin Into Leo1

ard Case the Clovel iid iuhhhiouolro ulill-

nbilAlIthroplil

uGH HUNCH VISUOUS-

3COMB

oprlclo-

rOCERS

I t

= flier C l IIIII lit
I I

w SEW YOIIK Oot 2G1hio pndomy If-

lc3io Iy decorated toiihghitI in honor
of to Pinch towao to tim unveIling of
the Statue of Liberty who woro tendered aD JJJ B recett0fl by thu C Iclu Praneuse de IIlII-

node A utettogutehed nudienoo was urea
ent tnclfldiflg n very large representation
iron the irCIlchI Colony M LaleaU 1roRI-

ii dent of tho Cigcle prestded and nn address
of welcome was intido In Irellch by Pre
erich It CotcrtS-

enatorlwoct5I the1181Ok3 n behalf of tho-

kmcticlfl ceiiitiitttoo extending it hearty
GItOCFItIL wehuO to thflI city arid to the Nation to

Iso all public mautfesitiethons and to hOllies uf
ear people

M Spulter a iuetnber of the Freiich Iitr
I etablei hjanjeat

I
then pCle Ito acid It would

be Impossible to aPeahc to thee FrenchI people
Trade with more foelinttI tttati hadl hIcerl done thisI

rTTEn
esefliog For the whole century tile IWO

ntloosl vIce gone hiatid lin 110111 itid 1-

1thooh tiirlc1o hnK ndvllllcd farther In-

hbelty Ft ices Is tilt vionK uf her hlllll
hew You have put In practice what our

have described You haveIII ihilosoilnstsare lrF1
ailed in liy your oxnmplu nnd wo mo amply
in mJ for city cervices wo tony have ren
elaullnj revolutionrrET1oi

31I lDo loosolis coca and imbuiocd M

k allcr on conclusionI ekJ his spoooh nnd-

kissed hint on both Ho tnid ho was
profoundly touched with the Bcntunent of
this grout nation and ho would soy II Ine-
r fin IK Itlnlil eiti

II Ihrtholdi wns also tailed for and ox
imK Uiii thinks for the reception

S Ih milccsriuiilalSD-
OMU Oct jAt tho conclusion of Sir

i IrulesDilko it motion in thoOrnnford case
laanjucsted tint Mrs Ciuwford motives

I wire rcicngo because Mrs Asulon Dilko
j throw herself on him during her intimacy

with orrenhr lira Ashton Dilko was nlso
j tabledi to L idy Uilko who had ordered her

out of her house nt Chelseal on account of
herlaiiuie concerning her sister Strain
om efforts have been mado to conceal tho
loectinl of Mrs Crawford and orroster III
the Hill street Ibrothel hilt is certain that

rc o they met almost daily Tim worst port of
J I Mr Criwford story prob ibly reforn to in

cidenU in her hUll street career Itofornng
toFanny Ito says it is not difficult to llnd
ber hot ho cannot Induce her to give cvl
denco nsuhofoars she would bo obliged to
tote ipubliclyi what happened to her in onol

short iinont of tier life and that alecI him
stated to a detective that sho has never seenJOS Mrs Crawford stucco that trial MM HoLor
son stated that Mrs Crawford confession
to her regarding Dilko wns ncoonipvnied by
C series of stnteuuntH iiuolving other nun
soiiioof which could not posmblj bo true

IOI Iho object of Dilko note is to pave the
I way for his return to public life A large

section tif ho Cholsen ulcctora continue to=I lieif lin lIns Innocence

Hmsuirc ol < hrlmliiimIi-
oxuov Oct 2dDettthle lowe been 10-

ceiveJoflent lice mnSincro of nativo Ohrlstinns
at Ultnllllt Vfrioa by order of King Mvvnn-
la The luussuoro WitS begun In Juno ittid
was directly duo to tho refusal n Citric
tisn Iud acting as tho King page to com-
mitO SSlI E an nbominnblo crIme Many Christians
wero tortured mutilated and speared nnd
thirty two vcro burned at the italic to
Rcther 1 ho appeals of tho missionaries for
a ssitlin of tho atrocitiesI were unavnillWEAI lug lice fllto of these unfortunates did not
servo to fruhton the candidates for hap

ARRIVIE
item ctttl withinI n week after tho massacreV rainy natives woro bnptirod at theirI own doI
sire oallots containing extracts from the
scrliturei Prayers and the UtnndCo0 lin HLU are freely I

llllfsJ1 tho people
allliouji their imsiiesslon involves the hilt
Kir of imnshment the diary of Hishop
Hjinnlnnton who was put to death by thu
KinK Is soon to bo published London It
l In thrilling nnd pnlhotio nnrrntlvo of his

f AK em
urntli

pprieiices in Uganda up to tho day of tile

ami t ulil luii-
MiLMAUKit Oct OA collision occurred

this oftertiottut Iino lllnlt between n wild
Wild and tho Montfort pnmcngor trnln

I duo hero nt Ioclock Ono mnn was killed
two Otiter fatally injured und throo others
Hoieroly hurt lice oiiinoor of tho p issonj Rer traia Ihoinas Dolnn was oaiiLht in his
fib mil ilimed by tho lover Ills leg was
horribly mnglid his hcnd crushed nnd hoI was rewind juat in time to prevent his
scalding to Cnmford Inn llromnn
wns alec hOI icnuht log wan nriishedI ouch

was b idly scalded A man supposedHinry Hchwenok of Madison was steal
kn rile between tho innll oar nnd tho tender Ho was Instantly killed l Iho mail
fit Oiorgo Lusted had Ida hond bndly

iini wnH severely HoniiiedI ConductoiMUIIH wan thrown down and bndlj brnlsod
nttt run pisn ngora vviruluutI

lt °°° Ilice p lwII Ml1M IINlllllNuaenUol VlNiitMj tore Oct 2GlIce Pre ildimt to
lay illrcoUd tho Husponslon of M Il lion

I Uttitnt silcs Attorney for the Wiulernia liltlct of Miss mrl mul of Will A Ktono
Distelot
Unld Htiilos Attic ucey foi thin Westorn

IIf lniii ilviiuln lhi notion In
liccacil
iiouisidf f DlHtriot ttornoy llontonl I witH

hny I
I1 o ilforuntlon that lie Is now and

dreoslag
huect fr HIIIIIU tlni Iast OIlUIlUIIll Itt lid

ii srles f hohhtlcth iiieetlttgislbroicglcic thtcstirl with ctteehtttutietcts
limo

vrIiH11 fur uceicrly overv uvuiiluig UI to the
on IIr Iho I rtsldeutt tucdorsed

let
IO liihi1r sittitig furlh Lice nhovo etctonctuit

IlIsllllloor lie 4tislCtided lit UIIOO IItHl
It Valle retllrnlliit to tho AttruciyGeuteutil for iii

of
ttifarceiciett or the orllor lItt siispeiisloui-

lJiYlrlt
ui ItO biccitOt AttollOY lhloiia vile uiciide for

hieiitist
rvitwttis Of the stsleoicilh IIlIIoorA-

n
lellll

ii lIe itch tilt tiictl thiiute iII lIepllh

r lllll IllllHt Ofllll
Vssiineuiun Oct 2iiIui lila niinunl 10

Iii II IP Port
ittiisinttorl tte tim liecretciry of lIce Interior Ooni

of 1nttiitnt M AIolitKonury

lib cotr

says
i

Hint thoI current business of tho Vnlont
Olllco Is in n much bettor and moro pros
hymns conditionl limn when Secretary
Lntunr nssumtd charge of tho Department
At that tuneI tho business of tho ofllco was
largely In nrrenrs the average thins that nnapplicant for n p itont was rcqiiiieii
lifter fllhiKhUI application was oton31nhalf months nml In Homo of the divisions
they woro compelled to wnlt from twelve to
thirteen months At this time tho delays
inBnch divisions are on nn nvornRO about
thrco nnd ono thhd months in arrears
Iho fees nccruint in Ice latent Olllco and
turned into tho treasury during tho
cakndnr YOllr of 188 woro U03710 innltinK
n balnncu in tho ironsury on account of
Pntuitonico lund of very ncnrly 1CW
000

rillC NVIIONVI W C I C-

Ii Milorftfi the iliiiuiuU lllll mulOIlllPN 111 Sll4l lll-

MINSI AroLis Oct 2Glu tho Nulionnl W
0 1 U thisraornlnaJlrI d Whtt7or RnvoiuiinterestIngI history of the BuffrnKo work in
Washington Territory

ho vniiRolistio Work by Mrs iino-
1alnicr was next reported

cislnliou nnd 1otitions in llio nb
settee of MM WoodbridKo wns reported by
Mrs Kimbnll of Illinois She believed in n
prohibitory law

Mrs Dunhnm of Iowa urged tho ladies
to turn their Influcnco to tho Supreme
Court

Mrs 0 S Jackson of Iowa rend n paper
on The Relation of Temperance to Onpitnl
nnd Labor Bho clipped that iivtruKOof 70 per every adult icicle in tho country
Iis spent nnnnnlly for drink

A resolution was adopted to petition the
mannuors of tho railway dining car coin
pinics nskinR that theta be no liquors or
tobnooo allowed on their ears

rite Ldmunds bill wns endorsed
A salnry of 1800 wee provided for tho

piesidont nnd f 1000 for thee treasurer
the convention closed to niftlit tho even

lug session being occupied with committco-
leports and unfinished business

I lime
Your cli jirmin has nnnonnced mu ns

Mr I uvv ruice Birrett tonight Well I
c in forgive him Ho is a good Incur of
joum and it was my great pleasure to
welcome linn to ILondon and on the
ocusion of II IllIrtyi Homcthmi like tins
nt theI honor of presiding IlilMehl story whichI 1 will eiitnro to
millet upon you t oncoming tItle HUIIO

uiactio of Barr ll It is isconfiiaui When
a very JOIIIIB mm with moro belief in-

mj iiowcrs tItan I now possess I am
thankful to say that it sates my luck to go
to Htar in Dublin it ibont tim period of
the FlIiall agitation and tho conspinej
to blow up tho ClcVkeiittcll prison in-

nbuli the leidei wan u muncsakn of
niliu iHisi mmo wan llirntt I uinhtei-
Ihe lunied him lltmvvul laughter J

Shoitlv tiller Him nn ippeiruieo in Dub
hn took jihci I waH iIelvell with ovei-

vvliclmuu ipjihiHO IEtery Hpeech I ul
tcrcd hroiiLht mettiphorleilly opeiUmt
thu house down upon me and during Itho
evening I got us oung men will get a
httlo luteil by m > success I had no otto
to cnnlide in except an Irithimn whom
ill IIIltlrial pirliinco I bid met le-

I
loin 1 smile1 itliim at ovciv ottltovaic
milI wiltedt for himi to speak Ho did not

IiiiLhter last iI was compelled to
opln the fiLL SaUl What a

U UU 0
is Mi yes sir he answered very
onthiHiistic I Hlicl they heom to
like mo very much hero 1o this ho
didnt replv Well I said como
you dont often have audiences as eiitlin-
mstieS is this No Fir tlnlB thrno

Veil I hoped you know ho would my
lucy didn often get sneli a chance

Ilaitglcter I guru him the opening hut
Ito didnt in iku use of it Laughter I
mil to pnt it very sir light to him I said
iiThiey liko mo very well as nn actor
dont tho> Ah fIlhl ho not nt all
Ihovto for tukinjoii for a elation of

ho Ihlariett as was hinged at Nowgito-
Ilifdoii Bunch ut n Alio lurk ban

iurl

11 no DemoirntU Slmiillclt-
II spent a bundij reeontl with Mr

Ocoigo V Childs of the Philadelphia
itblii fuller who was then nt his
harmme seaside homo at I one Hranch
Mi Chillis told mo a good elenl about his
lutogripluc collections which probibl-
surp ISH allY thing of tho Umd found in tics

possession of other piivuto Amcri-
ean Among Ire tilings bo bas a col-

lection of letters documentsI etc corn
natmg from the diircrcnt Iresidonts
from tho time of Washington down to

the present ihity Curioiislv enough ice
had tho greatest dilheult in obtaining
specimons of President Johnsons chirog-
riiph lint his enorts wire llnall
crowned with success for ho bccured lIce

curious hook tlmt Johnson kept when a
tailor Just leiimng to write under the
direction of Ins wife You cult mark tho
progress that thel persevering impil m ide
lice last entries being much better writi

tutu than tho earlier ones Some of these
entries throw a heath of light on tho CUB

toniH of those ictrly days in lonncsseo
Hum wlnlu wo llnd such debits a-

mending pintalooim nnd makm
suit of clothes tho o posito pago 10

ve ils such credits as a dozen of eggs
ii quart of milk etc Hartford limn

Hecks list Springs
bits inodiem iirojierties of tbeso wilIer

tore well Inown aunt lefeienco can bo-

mnilo to rcllrtblo pirtics who hnvo do

rived permanent and otreilivo relief from
their use Icstimonials tire diil ro

coived of their benelleial inlmoiico lIce

latitluii Is oxcelllIt Tho privato hllths
for l1uho ttucil ftiiciihles IIro titiliroly SOl lIr-

lito from tics gelltlemens huihltItocusat-

uuiii Icasti roucucecteil with them twolo-
nicolyfnrnishetlllllllIto pIUlIgR10 feet
llV lUwith icuiy tctleucthittitis

IxcuiBlon wagons dad ever hourfrom
all lIne hotels Hound trip 25 eta

Molo Vito looil-

AikhLhtfulbovciibOaswelliisiiiehloior
what is needed iti-

every
of m no force Just

hOll80hol holt YOIII IIrciggisi-

for ft
JtolllmTH NmutN Allellt

UNlit list Spring
I IMIH IILOII nrovod iy thin publie that-

thiu of those avcilnrcl tim ebiHIUial lii

Hiring Catarih Dspepsla and other
if

IIBOIIHC-

HAm

Io the InilUs
oihiiriuig a shock of line htilr ooils

fort biistlo and eorHotwhlch
SSfnoUxMllul HOW IhWhouthBt
Hall Ialto City

invostnioiit can bo nudeN e better
tltiiui to endures tIIIO of tthu IlIlr lllI-

lolJCIellllt litntotu Ihitos

vDQUAinuiis for Fruit Jnrtlllt n F-

Coltnor A Uroa

Hr C H Hlgifliis
Tics well known specialist who has been
hero fourteen Years haa opened an
eclectic unethical dispensary in his clegint
parlors at No 80 Weht Third outh street
Denlnltci Block

1coplo who have been east over tho
heat Wabish Bottle express them-

selves as pleased with its elegant cnum
ment ind fast time but more pirtiuihrh
with tho low Kites procured throiiuh
Mr C AI llampson Commercial Agent
Iso 10 Windsor Block Denver Write to
him

J
A llooth X bons

Extra sclect oysters 50 cents per em at
W S Smiths 8 East First South street
Received fresh duly

Ott POTT advertises Ins well known
horso Zip IIlso furmtnro etc for sale
See our advertising eolumns-

Hecks Hot Sjirlngs
For tho convenienco of invalids md

others who wishI to enioj tile benoflt of
the bathl in this cool ol this morningi wo
will run a special wagon at 0 a in ettll
Ing at all tho hotels All others cm bo
accommodated by Telephone 275

SIMON IJnos Invo just nurkod out a
lot of goods whith in cheapness and
qualitv excel tln thing over ofTercd in
this city

Cumiionnd belt null Rye
lice most pleasant as well as effective

remedy for coughsI colds and all tluoit
affections Try a itettle-

IIouirunTcANuuciue Agents

Uutitui t for tho birgalns at-

SIMON Buos
r

STuuoNurutWliat is S M S-

SMOKEII Iho Finest Nickel Cigar in
Utah to bo load at Grconow aids head-
quarters for hue imported Cigars four
doors south of 1ostoflico-

Siviov Buos offer an all wool Misses
Jersey for 75 tents

THE EAGLE FOUNDRY

And Machine Co

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS

AND

MACHINISTS

73777 and 70 W Second South Street

SALT LAKE dry

Manufacturers of Furnace Mining std
Mllllug Mnohlueri Mlnluic Cars aui Car
VVIicils Sing tell Burs allIIauo lor Bampllug
Mills Etc Cast ami Wrought Iron tciioliik an
CrofctW alllI all Uii la of Bulllers Irm Work
Inclu ling Oruameiital Column for front and
InteriorI Bupporls

Orders Iromptly tIlled and all work guar
antced

CHj Council Meeting
Tics City Council hold tt short session

lust evening eonsidermg tics following
matters

Or on lingers ID II Swann and O P
Arnold petitioned for tho extension of tho
witci multi bj lajing a four inch Iron

rape for onolnlf block east on Third
street near tics silk factory III this
Eighteenth ward Referred to Commit
teo on Water Works

C 11 Savage asked for tics uso for three
weeks of part of tics sidewalk and the
old Council building for piling building
material to bo used in erecting an awnmg
Granted subject to tho usual restrictions

C W Parker and Parker Collins were
granted liquor licenses

On the recommendation of tho Finance
Committee tho Auditors report road
at the meeting was adopted

The committee to whom were referred
tho verbal petition of Thomas Roberta
for a free license to peddle woollen goods
reeommcndedthitboI l be giveni otis for
SK months Atloptet I md license granted

Tile 2000 msnrineo on tho Warm
Springs piopertj expiring October 31st
tho Auditor was instructed to reno the
insuruico

An appropriation of NOO was made to
title City Marshals contingent fund

Council adjourned one week

Moxie Nerve Food-

Isliaviutg an unprecedented silo Roberts

i Nelden tho agents for it are receiving I

orders from all part of tho countrv Get
a bottle of jour druggist

eddliiff huh Vimh ersary Presents
Wo supgcst that yati look among the

flute chairs and fancy furniture of B irratt
Bios for what jounced

A CHILD cm paint with Culmors
1 n imel Paint if

In vi lift cent corset at Simon Bros-
tttakes this lea-

dTHE MATRIMONIAL

Till LUlGlbl vM BtST MARRIAQ-
EpelcrU8 published It contains IH columua

01 will reallng matter tach Issue
mutate iibout 51-

IPKUSONAL ADVIUTISMII

Ot Ladles cccl aeutlomeii treat all sections
whowauttomarnt titersI o nothing Immoral
for tin taper IIs do otcil solely

10 Till UOMOT10NOV MVIIUUCI-

UScnl for tholobruary nuiauer and jot will
recede nrstclft umrrlngo laut Ader-
tlicrs uf subscribers rtcilvo Uaudsome books

ititiheilI to am a lrens securely wrap cii for
ion Cculf Address 1110 tihAilllllONlAL 15J
mill utrcct Cttclaaail Ohm Ihls Is an ole
itlabllshc 11hater not a new venture

Mention this lisper

GENTS FURNISHING GO-
ODSENS==== ====

UJ1derurearHOSI-
ERY AND GLOVES

Latest Novelties inJNeckwear

SHIRTS COLLARS AND CUFFS
MAnn TO oiinnu AND HEADY IADK

SUPERIOR COODS I REASONABLE PRICES I

HANNAMAN Co
142 MELlll t1OOt i

c

BUSINESS OARDS
AllIEs ifirorvr1rjiEN aAhnflhu2hTaI taped Cleaned nod Repaired In tIcs best

possible manner trip Steam flips Work 142
Mali slreet-

GEOTIIAOKItAII tPt lT ACCOUNT NT
Utah Postal hex Ul

Locallerrn Ono Dollar per hour

rIO LOANON 000u tEAL ESTATE OU
good periotcal security laws Inquire at

Itriom Wasatch Building

1vttED 0 ANDERSON HAS W5OOOO EAST-
erni sad local money to Loa-

nPROFESSIONAL OARDS-

A 5 CHAPMAN J L HVTOCK DOS
Will TOOKCHAPMAN

XaXLtitlW-
alker Opera House Anicsthetlcs ndmluu-
ered
Telephone lu office

11 A >VHITN-

Elerall

DU
gDc23tll1 Offioo

No 76 W Second South street over Noble
Wood Co

It KEYSOIt-
IJ o23titnettling opposite Continental lIntel

West Temple Street
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

1Ii C MCHO-

LSIJoiXtiSt
I

UIIICEOllposlto the Walker Houke I

J SIeVIC-
KEItdtt3rer

ASSAYERS

Under McCornlcka Bank Main street
SALT lAKE CITY UTAH

F M BISHOP

Assnyor-
Cl SlAIN S1I LET SILT LAKE Cm UTAH

All work Carefully and Promptly Execute-

dMISCELLANEOUS

REOPEJSrXJSTG
01 TilE

Polytechnic Institute
ON Tilt

15th of SEPTEMBER 1880

Chemistry Metallurgy and Mining

THOROUGHLY TAUGHT

Scnl for Prospectus Con bo consulted on
all matters pertaining to the profession

H HIRSOHINO O E M E-

Chemist

LEWIS B ROCER-

SIINSURANCE I
TilE LION FlUE INSURANCE CO

Of London Eugland Capital and assets
U694993

01 IENT INSURANCE CO
Otllnrtforl Connecticut Capital sad stOols

U595650S4
WASHINGTON 1° t M INS CO

OI Boston Massachusetts Capital asS assets
UMlsJO

NORTHVUSTMIN MUTUAL Lilt INS CO
Uf Mil waukee Ms Assets 242f5257

OFFICEAt Sato IDeiosit Vaults Union Na
ttoual Dank

I C CONKLIV Free IB llC0SKL1N Seep-
OOItAYnouiLDVicelr W R IOLLOCK Sup

IF O HORN Treasurer and Manager >

THE CONKLINC

SAMPLING WOBKS

Ores and Bullion Carefully Sampled

ATTtNTION GIVEN TO tilES1ECIAL Ores ant Bullion

Mill South Temple street between Utah A
Nevada and Utah Central Hallroad Depots
Ofllce No 115 Main street upstairs room 2

KAHN BROS13 wel1 toWIt
It 1ItlIob-

lholclo mid 1Itt-

111QGROCERSD
Couutr Dealers will flail It to their ADV AN

AGE to send their orders to tho above firm
In tho

3Ftotnil DoptrtmOtTi-
ts RtSHFST and BEST Goods are kept In

Stock
SALT LAKE CITY U-

TAHHARLOw

Sign Writer
No IO Ii First South Street

Fresco Graining

MISCELLANEOUS
P JFor Sctlo

UNTIL NOVE5IBFttIoIflST DK OTTisell his horse ZipI buggy and harnessalso ofllce and cdroom furnituret staves carpets book cases an Archer operating chairjooki general and professional surgical Instruments an Andrews folding bed etc Hours
12 to 6 p m Rooms 710 Union Block

SPENCER UM ALLS
><><><><><><> oOooq iii

1 300 1
44-

OOS C> E><><> <><> OOOO <

ALL SOLID I

Three S1iyJes
AT 4

160 Main Street
OaLXFO JSTXA t

RestaurantN-
EW OYSTER HOUSE
XT BEKNAUDIS LATE OP TUB VIENNA
JLi Chop House has opened a first class

Restaurant and Oyster House at

2BS OVLnlaa IStxootThree doors south of the Walker House
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

And will bo under the supervision of the pro
rlctor who Intends to make this the Oyster
1I0use par excellence of tho Territory

NICK nLimnDIS-

IJoI UDjijLvJMJLllXlrJb JCjlijs-

urcLsson TO ii

EVIBERGCO

fTATLO iil-
l

AN-
DHABERDASHER

I °

lt 1
J

ItXS SOUTH MAIN STREET
I

i

MARTIN fcHMIDT Putter and Fitter

HENRY F CLARK

Fashionable Tailor
aa Sou1h 3VT iix 81-

A

X

Nice Assortment of Cloth always-
on hand-

E SELLS JAMs Tureen H W BELLS l

SELLS OO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

F100UING RUSTIC
SIDING LATHS

SHINGLES PICKETS
vINDowwEIuuJs A NAIL

DOORS WINDOWS MOULDING-
A Specialty hi

Pricesto Suit the Times

ORDERS for RED PIE SOLICITED
Call on ui before eliewhere

11211 V Ilrvl South Street Opposite iiird Anitiubly Ito-
oiuHREMOVAL

OF TIE

DRG Lumber Yard

e
PO TilE OLP TANNERY SITE CORNER OF
J Second South and Third West strcetiwbere

at all times may be found a general assortment
of California Oregon Utah and Eastern Lum-
ber at the lowest market prices i

CRAIN and WOOL WANTED
At current prices Advances made on the later

TolcihouoNo JM A i

VV Xi POEDEA-
LEl IN II

Oi con Staple fancy Gioceilos
Fruits Poultry nitil Fish I

Orders by Telephone promptly atUaJed tu-

FIRST SOUTH STREET

7i

THE GREAT ROBBERY

The Expicss Messenger Tells
a Straightforward Story

REBELS SHOT TO DEATH

Hliilno on Ills rruvclh In Ictitio-
MiiilnI

I

orcl ItniKlnliilit hurclilllS-
OUK

I

HiliiK of King luitwlir
I he lrc I < IIIN Sulisi rlptlnu-

I In lilliis EXISCCSW Itnlilicr
ST Louis Oot 27No now developments

in the Adams 1 robbery Damsel wes
omIt at his olllco this morning tint slid ho
gave tho AHsoclntCl1rcRH 111 of tho feats IItho case ns ns they como to
knowledge yesterday and absolutely noth
ing now hnturned up since In regard to a
report tho messenger rotlmigham
had made n confession ho stated there was
no truth in it that they were worl ing on-
tho theory that tho Icsqonl1orl story was
true that the latter arrested
nor placed under surveillance but of his
own accord was in constant communication
with tho officers of tho company and delto

who have tho cane In hand and is aid
ing them as much as ho is able in their at-
tempt to discover tics whereabouts and
Id I robber

I tflI wits seen at tho companys
office by l reporter to whom
ho told tho story of tho robbery lie made
his statement in a frank straightforward
manner without tho slightest hilt at em-
birrasment or confusion Ho that he
was well aware that circumstantial evidence
pointed strongly to his being accessory to
lice robbery hmt that ho hind nothing to
conceal and woe confident tIde result of tho
investigation would clear him of nil suspi-
cion rIce only point in tho messengers
statement which was tent given out pester
day is that tics robber told rothingham
that ho had an accomplice on tho train
who if Iho the robber was unable to carry-
out his plans unaided would come tto lids
assistance

LOUD KVMXUlH CHUIICIUU I

I SIN lucre IN nil ninurngliig
Outlook for Ircliuiil

LONDON Oct 20In a speech last night
Lord Randolph Churchill sold ° Oillcia i

accounts resettIng tho Government ns to the
social condition and prospects of Irelnni
are of an encouraging character Ihoro is
a good harvest and a marked recovery itt
prices and from all wo learn though nccu
rate InformnlollH difficult to obtain rent
are

I pill throughoutI the
country rice landlords Invo helped greatly-
to lessen tho difficulties of the crisis
hough they belong to n body of men that
never met with overmuch justice in Lnglani
and therefore were justified in standing out
for their complete the strict letter
of the law they have generally mode large
reductions end tho Gov eminent is immensely
indebted to them for tho generous spirit
thov lm o displayed rico Irish tenants hav
also operated in a signal manner towari
tho restortion of order lice separatist
party iu tho House of Commons predicted
that n teriiblo tluoe seas coming in Ireland
Parnell in a begging letter implored the
American dollar in order to prevent the
wholesale exterminationI of the Irish Noth-
ing of tho kind has occurred or is likely to
occur although there are still isolated die
trlots in Ireland where terror nnd crime ore
rampant which may call for special treat-
ment With this exception there is n

marked dcoroiso in crime and disorder
Iho people are tepidly appreciating Ice fulsignificance of tho appeal to the
tars and will gradually shnpo their politicalI
anti social action in accordance therewith
if lIce Unionistsi tlrmh followI up tho victorj
tlcoy have gained I thin c wo may conclude-
vettlcsitt fitly doubt or hcsitition that the

ucstion of tho maintenance or repeal of-

tito Union is settledt for at hast two genera
louts Cheers

Mint to IKiilliN-

LW OiatANs Oot 27 Advices from
uorto Corte Honduras state that on tho
Wilt General N Delfado Lieutenant Col-

oncl Jnda Indallcio Garcia Commander
ilicnel Corte and Lieutenant Gabriel Loy
ono wore tal en from prison nt Cotnayagua
and shot in accordance with the sentence
ironounced l martialI Generallllnf tn
Jeluido comrades were
leaders in the recent filibustering expedition
hat descended on tho coast of Honduras in-

ho interests of President Solo and con
trnry to their expectations tho people failed
to rise upon their landing being satisfied
with the present government and tho euchre
party were captured by n company of rural

under of Ito Mondegears

Tin UlniT Ml-
ULIILIV

sllohlel
Oct JU tho trial of Herr

Wiokols cditorot thoJiocnAih volhtallaU
at tho tribunal of urzburg for charging
lIce hhavorlaua ministry vaitlt ihltrratiutg the
lute thug ieucd forelnu him to commit Hii-
cldo Otto declnred thut its had lIever-
rcmnrked

wlnesR
al nbucsrmnh about Ludwig

that the latter had been impelled to com
unit Rlioido tltrsuglt lIce tireceduro of tIde

oOlmlssloll oXlilinlnu him that heard

IIlwIU say slffer them to do
clctei moo a unaeluaouu hike rshoiwhose beepers boat ltlutt ih ticeir
scuhdl rather suitor dOlth My blood bo-

IIpnu ticose oOlsplrillU to betray utce lho-
ovldenco a oottsolheut In court
WlokloR woo seucleucced to two months Iu
nrisonment

5IeihImil t iintrii uicG-

iunLESTOv S Co Oot X President
Cleveland ites sent 15 to tide pastor of tho
Inmmicl African Methodist Episcopal
Church with tho following letter

llei L 1 tiffin A icftolcis Mv Dtvn Sun I
havo received vour letter nftaj for ecuuc

Isry old iii reittirlutg ice African
It E Churctt whtich was seriously daunugod-

by tlto recenteectlcquako I ettiglad tocomc

souaettiltoi to so worthy n canoe nm-

lIhollh
tlblo ito suuci Is ucet large It is accettlt-

inutleci by lice wish hat ticroughi lice kind
iceos of Ilcose sslto spvrcciato

Churoh

valueI of-

auch alt Iunstruuuentiluty for goad your
tuay oatt rostllO Its career of itso

fulness Yours very trI-
OnoEI CLeveLAnD

Comptroller niuj imrcPii lltportW-

ASIIINOTOV Oct 2llSoestidCemptroll-
Or Maynanl his uccade Ida nllual rClort ho

lice Seorotlry of Ice Treeauuy whlc-
bI

tlutritcta lice flqoll year ended
IIPlOar811nt Ice settled nooo119 clnl18

did Olses
ld to Iho IIlber of P0120 IIOhldllrbolllglice Sm ni

of au per ont over Iho lumbor olnhlA
lull accolutR Idjlsted dlrlnl IrevlosI-

llHoal year

llliilnu on Ills IrmclP-
irrsnuno Pa Oot J7lHniiio left hoio

title morning for his trip through lice nil
t rnoito reKious of PumsjlvanlnI The t our
will tlllw lp two daye null liinino will melts
nlitopn aiiecches

Hut flItter Iilsil isgers Orriat-
Now Yotuit Ool flho steamship

Ithl-

uhoriii

which arrived hero lonlgtcl-
breuglctI from HI Johns N F lIce retttatuulucg

of thl tllssblrti Htenmor Al

lh i lortlff ahisIl isratcsVs-

atuusiorouo Oct 2i3hfeuut Nloholas M
oC IorelI Mils his101 HllorlntNlllnt rellrt to lesti-

tiesterUetiarah tttowluig tlta iiperiitlsmue of

that ollloo tlurhitg lice lost Itsoel year rice

i

total weight of letters dispatched to fortienI

countries b > Hell was WXUd pounds and of
paper J7r pounds It is estimated that
lie total tmmbci of letters sent to foreign
countries was 17000 218 nnd 10lOj 17 were
received I70UUGI
and A70000 were recolvca rergoqie of
sea traicsporlathotuoervtee during tho year
was 357414 as against i3JlXl last year
Superintendent Hell recommends that the
compensation to mull carrying steamers to
Great Itritnin bo regulated according to ttheir
speed

Irlnr l INIl l New orltA-

snivoTOV Oct 2fhto President nnd
party to visit Now York tto assist in lice in
lugurtiol of tho llurtholclistntuo will ion

Reel persons as follows Tho Presi
dent bocretary of Shale Secretory War
bcorctarv of the Navy becrttary of the In
terior l1eshunaateeGeneral and the Picsit
dents Private Secretary Ihej will leave
Washington at 220 Wodnosdaj afteinoon
and expect to return hero by midnight
Ihursdnv

5 Ullclliiritrri IIIcs
KANSAS CIT Oct 2GLafferty tho cot

ored wife murderer was convejed from
LeavenwortU to vandotto hits unsruiltcg to
guard against mob violenceI Ho died in jail
at tho latter place soon after his arrivalI

I

from tho effects of his attempt upon his
own life having gashed his throat lust Sun
day

lr scnleil la Ircslitrnl IHits-
Mixico Oct 2qTlcsoas 0 JIamiing-

ow1 United States Minister was formally
resented to Piesident Dia this morning
and nn cxchnn0o of friendly sentiments oo-

urred

CtIt II rnnaiiLtts in viir-

Hlon
lluI 5 urIIC III the ttuh 0111xplnlnril

The dispatch nliich npptircd in Mon
days IfMotnT nnnounciiiK that Abner
B illlams of Arkansas had been ap
pointer ns successor of Colonel Vettigreu
ns I member of tho Utah Commission
created no little surprise Ills felow
Commissioners lund heard nothing in re-

gard to the Colonels having retired from
ho hoard and tho news could not be un-
derstood by them

Tho following despatch in a recent
unmber of tho St IXJUIH GobeDemocralis the only explanation Iltorthat has vet bten received hero

IAYETTEVILLL Ark Oct 21TItle baa
been n tad day in Pavetteville The remain
of tho Ilate Colonel James 1J PettiLrow wh
died on Sunday in Waco loias arrived on
the noon train and were met at tho depot-
by n delegation of citizens and escorted to
ice Methodist Church where they remained
under a guard of honor unt 2 clock lIce
hour of tho funeral Business wa
entirely suspended and u large concourse
assembled at tho church including Iho
Masons Odd Tellowaand Knights of Bettor
to which orders tho deceased belonged rice
services were conducted by Professor II M-

Welch of Cave Hook a long time friend of
tho family Ho pronounced nn eloquent end
feelingI eulogy used tics deceased and
preached n touching aunt able sermon nt lice
conclusion of which tho body was taken in
charge by the societies nnd conducted to
Evergreen Cemeterj where it was Interred
in accordance with their rites The death
of Colonel Pettigrew removes an influential
nnd public spirited citizen n gentleman who
land toads nn impression upon public affairs
and his loss will long bo fel His death
leaves 1 vacancy in tho Commission
which President Cleveland will soon bo
called upon to fill as the next meeting wibo hold early in ovember

TOWN CREMATED
k

An Incendiary Cleans Out
Pocahontas Virginia-

THE SPANISH TREATY SUBJECT

lunlliir I Imiitir III llu llulitiirliu-
illuilllc Cite iirumollir I n-

lilnr IteMii I1 HI rllnir
llollliiK lllll llurncl-

t Uliulc I own IlurunlIo-
cAnoNTAs Vn Oct 27A flro this

nioniluR destroyed sixtoon houses includingl
two hotels neil several business houses
George Bnbber of LynchburR perished in
the llnrnos Several otherI persons are
missing rho fire wns tho work of nn in
cendinry heavy rains saved tho town Loss

uisurniioo unknowniWO
1V UIV HVA IX Ms W YOR-

KIulPy 1111 nioii Mill inln in
Ilicrtj crcninlilcii-

Nnv Yom Oct 21 To morrow will prno-
ticnllv ho n holiday In this city It is oath
mated that fully 500 003 men will join in the
parade nttendint upon tho Hirtholdi Statue
of Liberty ceremonies and that it
will extend BOVen miles President Cleveland
had intended to leave for Wnshingtollm-
medlalely lifter the dc ceremonies at
liedloo Island hut it in now stated that ho
will remain to tho banquet to morrow
Gyms W Field gave 1 breakfast nt Del
monico B this morning to Count Do Lewps
and his laughter and a number of membrra
of tho Trench delegation In tho Alder
mania Chamber Mayor Grace this after-
noon presented tics freedom of the City of
Now York to Uartholdll and other members
of the rcnch delegation

The Sjmni rrciitW-

AsniNOiov Oct 27Ever since the
issue of President Clevelands proclamation
restoring discriminating duties on Importndor tho Spanish Hag
been in progress botwoon the governments
of Spain and tho United States looking to
the adjustment of Ice points in dispute
lthough no formal announcement his yet
been Inde of tho result it is learned that
the Spanish government Is ready to accept
einporarily the interpretation placed upon
ho treaty by tho United States tnguIinto
the third column ot duties os the
treaty on all imports into tho Spanish West
Indies uuderthe Amcrlcllnlau On the other
land tho imposing discrim
mating duties on imports under the Spanish
flag will bo withdrawn bv the President
Although the arrangement willI bo tempo-
rary as to character with the ostensible
object of affording an opportunity for the
negotiationI

l supplemental treaty right
that shall flya do fine and construct point
that have led to tho controversy jetitiis
believed that an agreement can be reached
by tho two governments that will obviat
tho necessity for the ratification of n new
treaty

RIse JIulciirlaii tasesihoss-
ST PEinrcsBDnci Oot 27Tice OJICK-

Messengei says The anarchy which prevails
I

in BulgariaI i prevents tho llussian consu
from protecting the lawful interests of tl-

llussian residents After General Knnlbn
hndlefYnrnllseoral llussmnswere arrest

Two Russian cruisers
were thereforo illcnnfflllpil to that vInce

1 iiLomnllvc Inirlnecrs
NEW Youe Oct 71ho National Brother

hood of Locomotive Engineers to day re-
elected 1

° 51 Arthur Grand Chief Lngmeer
for three years

Honing Hill lliirncilIA-
UNTOV Muses Oot 27Ticu rolling

mill of tho Old Colony Iron Works at East

000
raunton burned this morning Less 10


